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TET Inc.
ATTN: Ms. Connie Glover ,

Office Manager
P.O. Drawer 91537

,

Hobile, Alabama 36691

Dear Ms. Giovar:

Subject: Task Order 32, "iiondestructive. Examination Support at Perry-
Nuclear Plant," Under Contract No. NRC-03-90-028

" In accordance with Section G.5, " Task Order Procedures," of the subject
contract, this letter definitizes Task Order 32. This effort shall be
performed in accordance with the enclosed Statement of Work _and the
contractor's proposal dated February 3, 1994, incorporated herein by
reference.

Task Order.32 shall be in effect from February 21, 1994 through March 4, 1994
with a cost ceiling of $22,193.86. The amount of $20,786.60 represents the
total estimated reimbursable costs. The amount of $264.00_ represents the film
costs and the amount of $1,143.26 represents the fixed fee.

Accounting data for Task Order 32 is as follows: ;

B&R No.: 4201914040
JOB No.: L14744
APPN No.: 31X0200.420
B0C Code: 252A

2094085A(0bligates$15,000))RFPA No.:
20 94 108A (Obligates $7,193.86RFPA No.:

TOTAL OBLIG: $22,193.86

The following individuals are considered to' be essential to the successful
performance of the work hereunder: David F. Payne and William Mingus, Jr..
The Contractor agrees that such personnel shall not be removed from the effort.
under the task _ order without compliance with Contract Clause H.1,- Key-
Personnel.

The issuance of this task order does not amend any; other terms or conditions _ >

of the subject contract. 3

Your contacts during the course of this' task order are:

Technical Matters: Harold _ Gray
(215) 337-5325

Contractual Matters: Sharlene McCubbin
(301)492-7764-
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Acceptance of this task order should be made by executing three copies of this
' document in the space provided and returning two copies to the Contract
Administrator. You should retain the third copy for your records.

Should you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact Sharlene
McCubbin, Contract Administrator, on (301) 492-7764.

Sincerely,

h_cc['hc320c3
f;N]ary[Lynn Scott, Contracting Officer

C'-

FContract Administration Branch No.1
Division of Contracts and

Property Management ,

Office of Administration

Enclosures:
As Stated
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